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··ELECTIONS: The state would not be liable for the cost of conducting 
the election on the s~hool foundation bill and cigarette 
tax in a county wherein a vacancy in the office of state 
representative is filled in the same election. 

FILED April io, 19.56 

Honorable Everett Harr1a . 
R411~rea•nttt.t1ve, Sullivan county 
· Sta,~o. Qap1~ol llu.ild1ng 
lo:t'te..-aon Oity ~ M1esour1 

Dear Mr. Harriet 

Reference is made to·.Jour recent request for an official opinion 
ot this ot!'1oe, whieh request read.• aa tollows; 

,.As rou mar know a va•au"J •.x1at•d. in the 
off1oe or re:treeentattv• from Sulltvan County, 
and last Qotol)er the Go"(•rnor oall•ci the special 
eleo•iou. to flll this 'f&OAilf!JJ on the t~ame date 
upon •· which the fo1.Uldai.t1on aehool bill a.nd the 
oiga;r;oet.te tax were voted upon, 

,"A dispu-te has arisen ilS to whether the state of 
Missouri should pay al.l··ot the cost and expense 
of suoh election be9•u•• the same election judges 
abd ele;ttks at each vottng pxoecinct were used, not 
only on the VQte taken ~pon 'till.e founda.tion school 
bill; and the ej.garette tax., but •la.o upon the 
election tor representative from said eounty.n 

Section 111.40.5. RSMo owu. sJpp. 195$, provides as tollowst 
. . 

rt'!'hat hereafter when a que.st1on is sub· 
mitted to a vote of all ot the electors 
thro~hout the stute, and no other ques• 
tionis submitted for a·vote at the same 
election, all costs of s\lch eleotion shall 
be borne by the state, and after audit by 
the state comptroller, the state treasurer 
shall pay the amounts claimed by and due 
the respective political subdivisions out 



Hono~able hverett Harris 

o:t a.ny moneJat appropriated by'· the legisla~t 
ture ror that purpose~" 

Said seotloa autho~izes and d1reots the stat;• tto·pea.r the 
oost of e.n eleeiton wherein a qutuJt;ion is submitted to • vote of all 
the eleetora throughout the state antA no other question 1s submitte4 
tor a vote at the ruL:me eleetioth · 

In a reeent ep1n1on to Newton At.terbur:f,. state CQmptreller and. 
D1.reoter ot tho Budget, under dat~ or Februari 2lt-.# 19.$6, this of.t"ic& ha,d 
oooas1on to ~ou1d.er the term ttsa.rt~.e eleotion. 1 It .was there state<i 
that the usue eleet1on" W&$ one in whioh the as.me at>ate election 
ott!oif:\11 (judges and ol.erks) are required, under applicable atatutei• 
to conduct the vote on the special issues. A copy or said opinion 
is enclosed herewith • 

. 1'1'1• eilJlle eleetton officials would "be required 'to eonduct a. 
speo!al •leot1on to fill a VlUU\P.Of in the office of state representat1 ve 
as well $$ the vote on the seho.ol foundation bill an.d the cigarette 
t&Jt election if said. issues were submitted on the sam4,9 <l•Y• Therefore. 
we are of the opinion that the state would not be liable tor the 
coat of oortdttotin.g an election on th$ state•wide issues in your 
countJ since anotiner issue was subm1t·ted for vote at the same elect!on. 

OOWeLUSIOli 

lt 1s 1 therefore~ the opinion or this office that the state 
WO'tlld not be liable for the cost of conducting the eleotion on 
the sohool foundation bill and o1g11.rette tax..in a county wherein 
a. vaoa.noy 1n the offiee of state representative is filled in the 
same election. 

'!he foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Mr. Donal D. Guffey. 

.Enolosure(l} 

DDG:mw 

Youra vary truly, 

John M.. Dalton 
Attorney General 


